
National Medicos

Organisation, Delhi

NMO fest,2021 

Presents

"KAVYARATANAKARA"
The kavi sammelan

Highlighting the theme

"THE NEW NORMAL"

Parjanya



Registration and entries
 

 Registration and submission of entries: 29th July 2021 till 8th
August, 2021

 
Entries will be uploaded on the official delhi NMO You tube

channel by 9th August, 2021
 

Participants have to get maximum likes on their entries till 11th
August, after which voting lines will be closed.

Top 10 participants from round 1 will be announced on 12th
August, 2021.

 
Results will be announced on 14th August ,2021 at 7-8 p.m.

during live session with judges .
Whatsapp group link :  

 https://chat.whatsapp.com/BZPXgAllB3Y2rbnwL7VWXH

https://chat.whatsapp.com/BZPXgAllB3Y2rbnwL7VWXH

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1y-HbhbsrFzJkHr-uBChHTaRCvUxO8eQFwZxtJBlY08g/edit?usp=drivesdk


Rules of Kavyaratnakara
 

1. Video entries time limit: = 2 minutes
 

2. Participants have to recite and their face and audio should be visible
and clear.

3. Video entries should be in accordance with the theme of NMO fest.
 

4. Participants must follow all official pages of NMO Delhi viz.
Instagram, Facebook Twitter and official YouTube channel of NMO

 
5. Participants entries must be their original work any plagiarism will

lead to immediate disqualification.
 

6. Languages allowed are English, Hindi and urdu
 

7. Participants must submit their entries via Google form 
 

8. Only solo entries are allowed, no group performances !!
 

9. In the video each participant has to pin up/paste a paper on their
shirt/top, on which their details should be written (name and date of

shooting the video)



CRITERIA
 

Categories of entries: both poem and shayari.
 

Round 1 Judgement:
40% by social media voting

60% Jugdgement by judges as: 
So our, final judging criteria would be: 

 
Originality ,Creativity ,Presentation/ performance, Pronunciation, Subject,

Content Adherence to the time limit i.e. exactly 2 minutes 
 

Round 2, top 10 will have live competition in front of judges.
 Participants have to reciete new write ups apart from their entries.

 Where top 3 will be finalized on the basis of judgement.
 

Open only for MEDICOS & associated fields.
 

E-certificate will be awarded to all participants.
 

Top 3 winners will be provided with special certificates and exciting prizes.



JUDGES FOR KAVYARATNAKARA

•Dr. T.S DARAL - Ret. Director Rajiv Gandhi Super

Speciality Hospital

 

•DR. Anusha Garg - Psychiatry, Resident,  Gujarat.



YouTube

https://youtube.com/channel/UCMRzpp9JiHJIpqD-lXuLOPg

Instagram 

http://www.instagram.com/delhinmo 

Facebook 

http://www.facebook.com/delhinmo 

Twitter 

https://mobile.twitter.com/delhinmo

Social media handles 

https://youtube.com/channel/UCMRzpp9JiHJIpqD-lXuLOPg
http://www.instagram.com/delhinmo
http://www.facebook.com/delhinmo
https://mobile.twitter.com/delhinmo


Anjali
 anjaliprakash248@ gmail.com

8076169617
 
 

Shikha Mourya 
 ushamourya16@gmail.com

9311807273

Khushboo Jain 
 k.jain301120@gmail.com

9136103800

Geetika Yadav 
ygeetika.18@ gmail.com 

8700454618

Anshita Rajput 
 anshi.rajput.ar@gmail.com

9717660252
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